Activity Packet
Scripture

Mira and the artist designed a plan to bring everyone together in the neighborhood. People of all ages, races, and walks of life committed themselves to the common good of reviving their community through art.

Here is what Paul said in his letter to the people in Corinth about living in community and caring for one another.

"Love is patient; love is kind; love is not envious or boastful or arrogant or rude. It does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful; it does not rejoice in wrongdoing, but rejoices in the truth. It bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things. Love never ends." 1Corinthians 13:4-8
Dancing

Everyone was dancing and painting. The whole neighborhood became a giant block party.

Learn a dance using the links below or create your own dance. Invite your family to dance with you.

“Every Move I Make” CJ and Friends
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPvnZlLn6EY&list=RDMPvnZlLn6EY&start_radio=1

“Called to Love” International Kids Village entitled “Love Project”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MPvnZlLn6EY&list=RDMPvnZlLn6EY&start_radio=1
Maybe Something Beautiful
Sensory Bin

Gather any foam pieces, ribbon scraps, pom poms, pipe cleaners, felt pieces, tissue paper, scraps of colorful paper, or other art materials that you have at home and put them in a container. Then select materials from your container to place on the table and create something beautiful. When you are finished take a picture of your art and then place the art materials back in the container. You can reuse these art materials to make a different picture later.
Something Beautiful Yard Art

1. Gather some rocks from outside, paint them, and then place them in your yard by the sidewalk or driveway.
2. Gather sticks, gumballs, rocks, and anything else from nature you can find. Use these materials to spell messages of love or hope. Then place them by your sidewalk or driveway.
3. Create a picture or write a poem using sidewalk chalk on the sidewalk by your house.
Something Beautiful Accordion Book

1. You will need paper, crayons, markers, colored pencils, or paint.
2. Fold your paper forward and back like an accordion.
3. Then use your art supplies to create pictures about love and community in your book.
Snack and Mobile

You will find directions on the following pages to make:

- Love Snack with carrots and celery.
- Love mobile
LOVE

Love Snack

Shopping List
- Carrots
- Celery
- Ranch Dressing or Yogurt Dip
- Optional: String Cheese

Directions
1. Cut celery and carrots into shapes to form the word LOVE. Add dressing or yogurt in a small cup as a dip.
2. Be creative: String cheese and other fruits and vegetables could be used.
LOVE

Love Mobile

Items Needed
- 2 sheets of contrasting colors of Construction Paper or Card Stock. (Card Stock will make a stronger mobile)
- Hole punch
- Wire clothes hanger
- Ribbon
- Scissors
- Magazines
- Decorative paper or cut outs from magazines

Directions
1. Write LOVE in wide uppercase letters on the 2 colors of construction paper as shown.
2. Cut out the letters.
3. Have children decorate the letters with magazine cut outs or decorative paper and glue in place.
4. Punch holes in the tops of the letters. The letter V will need 2 holes.
5. Cut and measure 5 pieces of ribbon. The lengths are listed below.
6. Tie and hang the letters on the hanger.
   - L will need 3” of ribbon
   - O will need 4”
   - V will need 2 strips each 3”
   - E will need 4”
Something Beautiful Activity Sheets

1. My favorite thing about my neighborhood.
2. My building mural.
3. 1 Corinthians 13 word find.
4. 1 Corinthians 13 Coloring Sheet.
My Favorite Thing About My Neighborhood
My Building Mural
Love Word Search

1 Corinthians 13:4-8

Find the hidden words.

K Y D S N G E G I P B E E E H
U P A E M L G A A V E A B O N
W R T V Q F P R R J A T P W E
U E I E Z J R B R Z R E O P Z
U N R I G H T E O U S N E S S
N E B L B Q P P P G F M H C J K
N S Q E K E R S A V P P R P X
E J E B C O P T N C M L C X Q
R N S C V O N E T N X J J T C
D P D O I E M D E R E F F U S
Y N K U I O R I J E A L O U S
R E I T R D J O N F L C G V K
D R A K F E Z E A G X M K O F
Z P Y Z D A S R R R L S R A W
Q T K X B W R E V E N Y Y C N

Is PATIENT Does Not Take Into Account A Wrong SUFFERED
Is KIND Does Not Rejoice In UNRIGHTEOUSNESS
Is Not JEALOUS
Does Not BRAG REJOICES With The Truth
Is Not ARROGANT BEARS All Things
Does Not Act UNBECOMINGLY BELIEVES All Things
Does Not Seek Its OWN HOPES All Things
Is Not PROVOKED ENDURES All Things
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